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BAPTIZED WITH BLOOD ,

The Now York End of tlio Brook-

lyn

-

Brills Oatliofl in Ha-

in

-

m OriniEon ,

A Retnorkftblo aud Duaccnmt-
nblo

-

Panic end Destruc-
tion

¬

of Life.-

A

.

Score of Persona Trampled
to Death and Dozens Se-

verely
¬

Wounded.

The Terrible Struggle for Li'fe

Graphically Deacrlbod by
the Participants.-

"A

.

Batnoraeleae , Fearful , stu-
pid

¬

Force , as Immovable as
the Bridge Itself."

A Heap of Helpleas Humanity ,

Bruised Almost Beyond
Recognition.

Tremendous Excitement at the
Ohambara Street Hospital

and Oity Hall.-

Hnsb

.

ndr , Wiv and Children
Separated , Suma Hovar ta

Moat

A Had Ending of Decoration Day
Ceremonies.

Special DItpatcheg to Tin D i.
. NKW YOKK , May 30. A fearful
catastrophe occurred ou the E t
River brldgo thla afternoon , by which
a lirgd 'number of people have lost
their lives. Tno narrowness of the
footway for pacaongera la the cauaa of
the horror. A majority of the dead
are BO far unidentified.-

At
.

about 4 o'clock the long line of
people on foot in tha centra walk of
the structure going from aud Doming
to thla city , thickened , swelled and
otoppod in Its motion just at the
atair a leading from the concrete road-
way to the bridge proper. Strong men
and feeble women , manhood and in-

fancy.
¬

.

WEKE WEDdED TOOETHE-
nin that fearful prossnro of the crowd ,
which extended rullea , ono might cay ,
on either end of the lino. It waa a re-

morseless
¬

, featful , atnpld force , that
held Ita vlctlraa aa Immovable aa the
at DUO foundatlonu of Iho brldgo itself.
The stoppage laatod nearly ouo hour ,
during which tlmo ocnres ot people
fainted To rollovo the jam , the
brldgo oflialala removed notno of the
Iron paling a few feet from the Now
York aldo , when , of course , thoaa un-

fortunate
-

enough to bo near enough ,
and weak , fainting at death , aa they
were , Itumodutoly fell halter-skelter ,
heels over head , down ou the jagged ,
gravelly road below , a raaau of-

BRUISKD DISCOLOKED HUMAN FL1SU-
.Scorea

.

were trampled upon in-

stantly
¬

and to stumble waa death
Men were dragged out of that heap
of helpleaa humanity with faces blue
aa indigo and the life blood trickling
ont of their nostrils , and children aa

. , well ai women psle , dlahovo'led' and
f, > dosd. The roadway on cither aide of

the walk was atrewcd with dead and
dying , a pltlablo sight , and yet , it ia

> Bald , no effort! were made by the
bridge ofiiclala to ntap people coming
on the bridge. TJie dead uud dying
wore curled elFin wagons , cart ? , etc. ,
luiprovibed ou a momunt for service ,
ana it waa a long time before the po-

llca
-

arrived uud anything like order
reitorod or an ambulanca appeared.
Meanwhile

TEAMS M ERE RUSHING BOTH WAYS
at lull gillop over roadways , why no
one could tell , threatening the limbs
and lives of those on foot who wore
attempting to help the unfortunate
victims Mon shouted themtelves-
hoarao , "Olear tha way ; " wsgona rat-
tling

¬
over the rough atonea , mon and

women crying In all directions , made
It a bedlam indeed. A party of men
in uniform did some service at the
epot as volunteer police , to chock the
vulgar and cnrloua.-

AT

.

CHAMDERg HTKCKT HOSPITAL.
Here there are lying , 13 bodies ,

aix unknown men aud six unknown
women , and Geo. Smith of 42 Watts
atreet. Tno cfiise waa filled with peo-
ple

¬

miking frantic inquiries for mlas-
Ing

-

frleuda , and with hysterical I

women. Two more of the dead ,
one boy of 1C aud the other a young
woman , are lying at the police sta-
tion

¬
unidentified. F. E. Dily , No.

79 Henry street ; Wllhelmlna Loewe ,
No. 100 Monroe street ; two unknown

J" women ; Mra. 0. Yogel , No. 3,214-
26th street ; Minnie Smith , No. 215-
Honaton atroet ; Ellen Regon , G-
2Horatio atroet ; an unknown boy and
an unknown girl ; Mattlo A. Styles ,

257 Grove street , Jeraey City.
Following is a partial ,

LIST OK WOUHUED.
Frank Barrett , 19 Mott street , legs and

left arm broken. H* ia a little boy , and
hi * mother was with him.

Otto BischolT , 019 East Sixth street ,
let broken and body Injured internally.

Andrew Dougherty , six yesra old , No.
152 Pearl ttreet ,

Charles Eberwlen , 33 J East Fifty-
fourth Btrnit , IOK cruiheJ.

L. M K jeret , a mulatto , 7 Manh ss tt
Place , Brojklvu ,

Uarbary Ottinger , a young lady , chest
Injured and right eye badly crushed442;
East Sixth itreet.

Thomas Uoerdnn , 13 years old , 30 Mont-
gomery ztrcet. Injured aljout licnd.

Uerulurd Uoiniuif , ci ur maker, 33-
CDeUncey street , uoveiely injured ,

Mlna Schmidt , T 8 Houston street.
Mr . Seering , 273 St. Mark's place

slightly Injured in the cheit ,

LizzUi Iferney , ngcd 18 , 8t. lUrkn ave-
nue , liriii'klyn , iojtired about the body.

Loili Hgue , teveroly injured.
John Keller, , missln ?.
Ignacio Antepara , 282 Seventh avenue

bruised.
Annie Goldstein , C'J lint. Broadway

head badly injured.
Sarah Gaertener , a young girl , 27 Suf

falk itreet , bruised in the head , arms am
legi.Albertlna

Bahnet , 139 Division street
WM last ceen ta fall with her baby in he-

ftrmi , when the crowd ruthed over her
The baby was found but the mother j

ii-

mlsalng ,

TUB SCENE IN TUB CITY HALL

' polloo station waa almply terrible-

women aoroirolna nnd wrl"glng their
haiid , nun wltu ton clothing and
blecdlnccc > , hi d all around the
formi tf thu > ui'did , most of thorn
nncjiiLcLus , lying bid ! ' tbo walla ,

Every mm and again A frn.itlo mother
would tnih In i quiring K r lomu otu
loat. There wtrj none to annwnrhor ,

for the revival of tlio tnsmulblo occu-
pied

¬
all thoui'.hto. The jingle of the

umbutanoj bdlla oddoJ 10 the confu-
slop , D wjgon lifter i vfftgim tore up-
tj the dour aud tntgootis descended ,

A perfect stream of uimoutcloiid forms
wcro borne to the atntiou on atrutch-
rw

-
, a thu ambuUncoi wore filled aud

driven away ,

"THRY FOUOHT LIKE UXHOKS , "

"I wna walking along the brldco
towards the Now York cntrauco , "
said n man who held a young girl ,

who was crying bitterly , by the huad ,
" when 1 hoard shouting and scream-
Ing

-

anddcnly arlao in front of mo-
.Fhon

.

1 saw hate , atlcka and hands
stretched uloft end with ono scream
the whole denao mass surged and
swnyod toward the gates. I suppose
the people thought thn brldgo waa
coming down ; anyway they fought ,
acreamod and yelled like deuioue.
Children and women were knocked
down und trampled upon and I was
burno Irreslatably out , Thou I fouud-
thla little girl , who had loat her
friends and hero wo are safe , thank
God ! "

Tno little girl aald her name waa
Flora Davis , 02 Lewla street.

TUB 11LOCKAD-

B."I

.

wont ou the brldgo , " said Ohaa-
.Bllgh

.

, 59 Third street , Urooklyu , "at
about four o'clock , and as I was ap-

proaching
¬

the river apan I found my-
self

¬

unable to move either backward
or forward. Women nnd children com-
menced

¬

ecroamiug. Hundreds of men
climbed with great dltlioulty ou to the
boama running over the railroads and
made their way to the carriage way.
Many lot themselves drop through
between the bosuns cud were caught
by.thooo bcmcath. A number of wo-

men also eacapod this way. The po ¬

lies and others helped to pall out the
dead and dying aud they wore laid ou
the roadway until the ambulance camo.
The shrieks of chl'drou on the path-
way

¬

wore blood curdling ; they cried
'Help , help , ' 'Save me , for God's
aako ! ' but where wo wore wo could do-

nothing. ."

TUB CACHE OF TIIU TRAGEDY-

.Mr.

.

. S. Martin , (superintendent of
the bridge , was acen by a reporter a
Few minutua after the accident. He
said : "Flvo mlnutoj before word
como to my oflico about the catas-
trophe

¬

, I received an answer to my
inquiry that everything waa going on-

omoothly on the brldgo aud poduitti-
ans wuro moving along quietly. I
certainly have no idea what cauaod the
horrible tragedy , aa various accounts
have reached mo from four distinct
sources. I hear , however , that the
panio was brought about

*T A (JANQ OF riCKl'OCKETB.

Now York policemen had warned
us that thieves and bunko men were
working ou the bridge , but as none
of them wore Identified wo oould do-

nothing. . As soon as I hoard of the
crash , I ordered thu roadways thrown
open aud people are going across that
way now.

The Sun extra Bay * ; "Thoro was a
crush at the ateps at the New York
approach of the Brooklyn bridge this
afternoon. A panic followed and at-

laat fourteen peraona were killed aud
many wounded. The crush began
shortly before 4. At that hour there
were thousands of people upon the
bridge , moat of them coming from
Brooklyn. The ntr waa clear and
brink and the people rapidly walking.-
As

.

crowds approached the short
flight ot etopa , theau in front pushed
back for fear they would be precipi-
tated

¬

over thu steps , a dlatanco of
about six atopa. These people in
droning back from the steps made
the nucleus of the jam , for the thou-
aanda

-

bohiud them pushed on uu-
eeding.

-
. Alrnoet instantly the poo-

In
-

begin to shout , "Stand back ! " and
Glvo uo room ! " Msauwhllo tha-
rowd from Now York , which was at
10 foot of the ntepa , got blocked.

The mon at the head of the Now York
rowd fought their way back , leaving
clear space at the foot of thu stops ,

'ho shouting and crowding from the
Brooklyn aide Increased. It was ut-
orly

-
inexplicable. Tno people In the

dvanco guard of the Brooklyn crowd
ore pushed toward the stops. They
Domed to have a horror of going over
tie steps , although the flight la only

"vo feet.
THEY LOOKED ARMS,

nd pushed furiously back agalust the
housunds coming atoadlly over from

Brooklyn. In a few minutes , at a-

iolnt juit above the steps , there waa-
a slow yielding to the frightful prea-
nro

-
from behind , and the front of the

rowd waa forced nearer and nearer to-

he edge of the steps. Women aud
men were screaming for help , and
nen were ahonting confusedly. Urn-
irellaa

-
, parcels end canes wore thrown

over the rails by the people , who
needed their hands to fight their way
out of the desperate crowd. At last ,

with a single shook , that cut through
clamor of a thousand voices , a-

roung girl who had lost her footing
ell headlong , and struck the pathway

at the foot of the stops and lay for a-

moment. . She raited herself on hoi
lands , and would have got up , bat in

another moment aho waaI-

SCRIEU FOUR DEEP

under the bodies of others who foil
over the stops alter her. She was
dead whan they got her ont morothau-
ialf an hour afterwards. The men
sprang up-n the ralla nt the sldu nnd
waved the crowds back from Now
and Brooklyn cidc , but the people
continued to crowd on toward the
stops. No police wore in aljjht. 1'Jrory-
mlunto the excitement grew worao
Men in the crowd lifted their children
above their heads to eave thorn frorr
the crash. 1'oople wcro still paying
their pennies at both gates and cqncz
lug In. At laat the people at the New
York end of the brldgo nndoratooc
what waa happening nnd tha gatei
wore cloacd and word waa sent t
Brooklyn to oloao the gates there
Messengers wore cent to the pollci
station in Oak street , but before an ]

onteldo help came , the bridge police
assisted by citizens , compressed twi-

grooera wagons Into ambulance sorvlc
They were loaded np with the deai-

r and dying and driven off the brldg
followed by crowds of the

DUTBACTKD MEN AND WOUEN ,

As the wagons came out on th-
atreet they were obliged to stop

allow a brl' ' ly uniformed bund ,
playing gay uiUaio , paid up Oia bam
street. Twelve deadI bidlen had boon
laid In the bMom tit of Chambers'
street hospital nt C o'clocV. T vo of
the dead wore identified M Goo.
Smith and Ellen Il'nrdnr.' Among
the Injured worn F. E Dilo , W.lhol-
mlna

-

fi > wo , Thnmau Hlordnn , Mra.-

Ohns.
.

. Vogolor , Mlnnio Smith , E la-

Hequa and Frank IlarnoU. Ann ng
the unconcloua were two nnldntititiud
mon nud women and n buy stiil git ) . "

It was not until the dond wtgona
came ont that the public know any-
thing

¬
of thecAtnatropho. Thu wagons

were followed clT Iho brldgo by women
crying for their children , nnd by men
crying for their wlvoit. Several of the
women wore half naked , many had ou
only raga , Ono woman had both
shoes torn off and almost

ALL vrr.np. UAHKHKADKU.

There wore hundreds of them , die-

hoveled
-

nnd crying. Their faces were
white , aud In many instances wore
covered with duet and dirt. Mrs.
Edward 0. Cilbnrn , of Brooklyn ,

ciino out into Chatham street , loading
n llttlo boy with each hand. She had
lost her husband Iho throng , Ho
had taken their youngest child with
htm. While aho waa talking with the
rsportor on Ohltham sUoet , her eldest
daughter , a hl of 19 , ran np to her
crying , "Whoro ia father ? " The
mother answered sha did not know.-
Mra.

.

. 0jlburn iftld , ' 'It was an awful ex-

perience
¬

, I saw ono woman tailback-
ward from the stops , and ns eoon as-

aho fell ahoroa jumped upon by men
who wuro forced after hor. They

TllAMl'ED IIKU TO DRAT1I-

.I

.

was pushed np vgalnst the railing
aud turned round aud around , my
clothing was torn and I was exhausted.
When I last saw my husband ho was
holding oar yonugust child up in the
air and being carried toward the edge
of the stops by the crowd. I clung to
the railing. At laat some ono from
above grasped my wrists and hauled
mo np ont of the crush. A few mo-
ments

¬

later they got my two boys np-
.At

.

that tlmo tha bodies lay at the foot
of the stops. Ono man who was whlto-
na a sheet struggled out of the mass
with his dead child hold nbovo his
head. Ho was screaming. I stood by
the rail Icokiug for my husband and
our other child. I do not yet know
whether they nro safe. "

Mr , H. Abcraomble , of Skanoatoles ,

Bald : "After seeing the parade yea
torday I wont on the bridge. At 3:30-
p.

:

. m. I was twenty-five yarda from
the atopa , and walked toward them-
.I

.

noticed a jam on the ntops , and
stood watching the luimonau tbrong.-
A

.

man got on th Iron work and back
onod the crowd to go back. Ho was
not a policeman. I saw no policeman
thoro. I hoard a scream , and aavural
other Bcroama followed.

THE CROWD HtJKQKD HACK ,

nnd I jumped over the fence. The
jam centered ou the atepa. I wont
alongside and walked along and hung
to the rail with ouo hand. Juat aa
got upon the north aldo of the fence
the crowd ewayed toward Now
York and threw a girl down at the
right hand corner. She wont over
aldowlso and forward , nnd fell on her
faco. Then four men and women
foil 'on hor. The crowd cried , 'every
body como over and get away for
God's Baku. ' I have been uaud to
handling email gangs of mon
yelled for them to got over the rail
and pulled a man over. I got him
over and u woman next to him , and
after a hard struggle got them so tha
they stood along the iron work.
Meantime the throng was wedged nt-

tha scone of the accident. The rush
was from. Brooklyn , aa Now York
entrance was closed to all but reporters
and thoao engaged in carrying off the
dead and wounded. It was not until
a quarter of 'six that a eqnad ot
police wore sent on the brldgo and
the crowd was thinned. "

Kov. Wm. H. Heed , 160 Washing-
ton

¬
atroot , Brooklyn , recovered a

valise with sermons and an umbrella
nt Oak street ntalion. Ho lost them
In the cruah while trying to help a
man with a child ont. Both escaped.-
Tno

.

following additions to the Hat of
injured la reported at the Now York
hospital after midnight :

Peter llegau , aged 34 , No. 47 Park
street , lacerated'scalp wound-

.An
.

unknown man , rlba and arm
broken.

When tlio approaches waa cleared at-

laat ,

IT WAS LITEUALLY COVERED

with articles of clothing and personal
property abandoned In the straggle.
They wore viewed with nmazomont by
people coming over from Brooklyn ,
who heard of the disaster. In the ex-

citement
¬

of the cruah Wm. Oxford ,
aged 45 , a drunken man , deliberately
jumped from the brldgo approach into
William street and received severe in-

ternal
¬

injuries and external brniaea.
The place on the brldgo where the no-
cident occurred ia the danger spot In
the structure.

THE MIH3INO-

.In
.

the New York hoapttal the Hat
will yet be extended. It la reported
many of the wounded , perhaps some
of the dead , wore driven straight to
their homes when they reached Chat ¬

ham atroet , instead of to the city
hall station. Inquiries are making
for many persons missing and sup-
posed to have been on the brldgo at
the tlmo of the accident. Among
those were Edward E. Colborn , age
13 , Wiillamsbnrg , who got separated
from hla father and brother In the
crush on the brldgo , Ho had nol
turned np at midgnlght , but his ha !

waa found on Oak atroot.

Death of Father DoBllcok.
Special Dispatch to Tui linn.

CHICAGO , May 30. Ilsv. Fthoi
John DoBlleck , ono of the oldest am-
moit dlsalngalthod members of the
order of Jesuits in thin country , one
for many years a loading educator It
the Jesuit schools , including those at-

St. . Looij , Cincinnati , Bardatown
Ky. , and Chicago , died hero to-day o
cancer of the throat , aged 02.

Bottom Dropped Oat ,
Bp c ! l DUpMch to Till Um.

KNOXVILLE , Tonn. , May 30. To-
.night an accident occurred causlni
damage to tbo Knoxvlllo water works
Tlio bottom of ono of the reservoir
dropped out , emptying in five minute
500,000 gallons of water into the cav
beneath. The water did not oomo ti-

the surface , though the reservolra ar-
on a hill several hundred feet high
The oxlatence of the cave waa noto generally known ,

FLOWERY CRAVES ,

General Obsorvanoo of tlio Day

Hallowed By tlio Nation's'

Heroes ,

Tim Beautiful Work of Decor-
Their Graves In-

Grousing 1 early.-

I'ho

.

cr< monies In Row Yorh ,

VVailihmtou nud Cleveland.

Decoration Day-
Special Dispatch to Till Bci.

NEW YOUK , May 30. From nu
early hour thu atrecta in nil acctluno u !

tlio city roaonndod with attains of
martial raualo and hnndreda of pov-

sons wore out In holiday attlro to wit-

noaa
-

the dlaplay. The route nlong
which the proceaalon was to jmi
lined with pooplo. The windows of
the hontca along the route witro nlco-

crowded. . 0. the plaza nt Madison
Square waa orcctod a stand , on wl.lch-
wort ) nested the president , Secretary
Chandler and Soorotary Fulger ,

Attorney General Urowstcr , Major
Oonoral Hancock nd atair, Mayor
Edaon , Oommodoro Upahur , Brlg.ullor
General Baron Do Trabri and Uov-

oruor Ludlow , of Now Jersey , with
Qou. Woaton and Gon. Spencer , and
many others of prominence. Oppoalto
the grand ntand w unothur atund ,

equally bright with fligsand banting ,

on which Bit oflicorn ot the G. A. U-

.nnd
.

guosts. The prcsldont nud party
were escorted from the Fifth Avenue
hotel to the reviewing stand by the
Old Qunrda and n guard of honor ,

composed of two comrndoa from each
G. A. U. post , In addition to several
Grand Army posts , wore a naval di-

vision
¬

, c imposed of aoamon nnd ma-

rines
¬

from the Brooklyn nuvy yard ,

under the command of Uuar Admiral
George H. Cooper. In the rear pro-
cession

-

wore n largo number of tracks
decorated with flags bearing immense
loads of ilowora , a largo portion of
which wore contributed by
the children of the public schoolo.
The procession matched down
Broadw&y to Canal street , whuro the
dlvl&ionn wore dismissed. That por-
tion

¬

going to Brooklyn cumotcrlcg ,

marched over the E.m rlvur bridge.
When the procession had passed the
rovloning stand President Arthur and
party wore escorted back to the Fifth
avenue hotel , whore for two hours the
president received a largo number of-

vlattora. . The day In Brooklyn was
celebrated with wonted enthusiasm.

The Day at tko Capitol-
Special Dispatch 10 Tui 11 i-

.WASiiiNoroN
.

, May 30. The "na-
tlon'a dead , " whoso remains arc inter-
red

¬

In comotorlcs In and about Wash-

ington , wore honored this morning
with the usual coramonioa of Dooora-
tiau Day. Memorial cervices at the
principal cemeteries wire conducted
under direction of the Grand Army
of the Republic. G. A. U. poato pa-
raded in uniform , marched '.o the Ar-
lington

¬

National cemetery , whore the
principal services of the day woio-
held. . Here a largo number of people
assembled to witness the ceremonies ,

which wore of an improcsvo character.-
A

.

national ealnto was fired by alj-

nal
;-

corps and immediately afterward
the proceaolon for ox-eoldlora , nftllor
and soldiers' orphans formed and
marched , headed by the Marine band ,

through the camotoy , decorating thu-
graven. . At the head of each of the
thousands of graves a miniature
American flig had boon placed , and at
the procession passed np and down
the long llnoo , flowers wore profneoly
scattered over tbo mounds. At the
tomb of the "Unknown Daad" n halt
was made , and while the bund plnyod-
a dlrgo , flowers wore atrawu thickly
about the enclosure.-

ImpresHlve
.

services wore hold at
the Soldiers' home. In them Gon.-

W.
.

. T , Sherman , Poetmaatur General
Groaham , Chief Justice Walto , Juatloo
Strong , Gonorali Sturglr , Ayrca , In-
galla

-

nud llonccrana , uud a uurabor of-

ladlei , the wives and widows of promi-
nent

¬

o'fHsors , and a detachment of
regular troopa , participated , together
with the Grand Army poats. The ox-

orclaea
-

included a poem by Conanl-
Byers , author of the song "Sher-
man's

¬

March to the Sea , " the delivery
of on oration by exJusticeVm. .

Strong , of the U. S. supreme court.
Similar * exorcises wore hold at the
Congressional comotory.

*

The Daj at Clevnlaad-
Special Dispatch toTui lili.

CLEVELAND , Mify 30. Garfiold's
tomb In Lakovlow cemetery was
decorated with flowers by a committee ,

llko other soldiers' graves , and in ad-

dition with a beautiful wreath aunt
from the Garfield school at Doe
Molnea , Iowa. Hard showers inter-
fered

¬

with the ceremonies , and the
oierclaos wore hold in-doora Instead of-

at the cemeteries.

, , Va , , IB FlaxnoBL-

YNUHBUKO

-

Special D ! r tch to Tui IJii.
, VB. , Ma'y 30. The

most disastrous Gro that over visited
this city broke out at 10 o'clock thli
morning , aid la now raging furiously.-
Flvo

.

hundred thousand dollars' worth
of property la already destroyed , In-

cluding
¬

The Daily Virginian building
and the fixtures of the Gommercla
bank , the largo hardware establish
inont of Joneu , Wntta Bros. & Co.
the large tobacco manufactory o
Flood & Pucors and other bualnoti-
houses. . Savcral rcaldunces were alec
destroyed. A strong wind la blowing
and the firti department Is unable tc
cope with the flames. Telegrams havi-
boonoont to lllchtnond for aaslat-

DNDEH

anco.
OONTKOL.J

The fire was got under control ftfto
raging two houra , doatroylnc proper ! ;

f
' to"tho atucunt of over 300000. Th'

Virginian oflico was totally doatioyed
besides two large uatablUhmonts ,

number ot smaller buildings wore dee
troyod , on which there was a pirtb
Insurance , and others partly damagei-
by water and firo. Flvo men- Holeo-
Gouldmnn , policeman ; Jaa. Vaughn
Felix Boleldoro , Jas. Cloroou an-

Oapt , Wm. U. Moore , the last cir;

dnotor on the Norfolk & Western rat
road wore burled nndor
falling walls of The Virginian build-
ing and killed. It took several houi-
of hard word to recover their bodiei

The city ooancll held a meeting to-

night , paiiod a resolution of teapot

to the dead , tvul called upon the citi-
zens

¬

to suspend builuoai tomorrow-
tn attoml the funeral. The council
aho uiado atrnugcmona* for the erec-
tion

¬

of n monumnnt over their
graves. Bnolnota has practically
suspended all day. The city la In
great gloom over the tragic death of-

liva pi'raons. The white mid colored
military companies wcro called out by
the mayor early In tlio dy for protco-
tlon of property , everything being in-

a state of unparalleled cnufusion.
The lira companies of Richmond and
Danville weru rrc.tlled , their rervlccs
not bolnc ; needed. The luanranco ag-
grrgatca

-

about $100,000-

QRNEKAL rOHEIQN MEWS ,

SpieUl Il |iatch i to Timlin ,

run : ,

ST. PKTEKSUUKO , May 30. A fire
occurred In the Putilrtr iron works ,

causing n lena cf 300,000 roubles
The works wore dcotroyod in which
rntla were made.-

FKTEII'H
.

VKNOB-

.HOMK
.

, May 30. Potor'aponco have
continued to cUcroano so rapidly dur
leg the past few months thrt an np-
peal addreeucd to nil blehppa Is belii-
prupnrod by the Popu , utiug them to
awaken the faithful to the necessity
of providing a fund foi the needs of
the holy sec.

SANCTION WITHHELD ,

LONDON , May 30. It la reported
that Lord Dur by will not glvo his
eanctton to the annexation of Now
Guinea by Queensland. It Is stated ,

however , thut ho has aqraod to allow
the establishment of English Btatlous-
on thu coast of th t Inland.I-

IOUSK

.

OP COMMONS.

The govurnmont'o bill , relative to
agricultural holdings in England ,

pasted ita eecond re dlig) in the honso-
of commoiia last ovoniug-

.In
.

the commana thla afternoon , the
bill empowering local nuthorltteo In
Ireland to Improve the dwellings of
laborers , passed Ita second rending.U-

ISCKLLANKOUa

.

MiTTF.113-

.DUIILIN

.

, May 30. At the mooting
of the Irish National L Har-
rington

¬

nnuounood that 330 branches
of the luaguo had been formed.

Sexton mada a opcech , In which ho
referred to the euccoas of the league
in America , lloftrrlug to the pope's
clrcnlir , ho declared thut the Inturfor-
onca

-

of the pop in the Piirnell tcatl-
monlnl

-

Indicated n perilous and Intol-

erable
¬

intervention in the future politi-
cal conrao of the Irish people , but that
the priests maintained n dignified
silence , with which , ho acid , Paruull'a
admirers wore natiefied-

.Mcsuow
.

, May 30 The cmporor
and oinpreaa Attended the opera thla-
ovoulng. . Tlio rct no In the opera house
waa ouo of extraordinary eplondor.

TOULON , May 30. A transport eall-
ed to-d y for Tottquln with troopa-

.llouK
.

, May 30 Three of the pria-

oners charged with participating in the
OJerdtuik domcnatratlon wore nen-
toucod

-

to imprisonment for ouo year
and pay n fine of COO lire.

Report of n Htnumihlp Oampaiiy ,

SiiecUl DUpatch to Tin Him.

NEW YOUK , Muy 30. ' The annual
mooting of the Pacific Mall nteamship-
cumpatiy was hold to-day. President
Ilouutou reporttd that thn not prohib-
iting Immigration of Chinese hud
caused a falling oil'of several hundred
thousand dollars , but that the number
carried to British Columbia inado np
for this IOJB. The war between Chill
and Peru has boon injurious to the
company's interest , but work
on the Panama canal had
added to their freight receipts ,

The entire indebtedness of the com-
pany

¬

now la leaa thuu $1,000,000 , due
to the Panama railway company ,

which ia balug liquidated at the rate
of $20,000 par inunth. The not earn-
inga

-

during the yenr la nearly 5 par
cent on the capital stock. The total
earnings for the year , $4,102,701 ; ex-

ponnoH

-

, 3190510.)

The following director !* wore elected
by votes rapresontiug ICO 001) shares :

Jay Gould , Sidney Dillon , Ilusioll-
Sjgo , 0. P. Uuntlngton , E. U. Per-
kins

¬

, Jr. , Henry Hurt , Wm. Ramson ,

Edward Linterback and J. B , Houst-
on.

¬

. Thuy will orgaulz ) and elect
oflicero in a day or two.-

ir

.

fit Sen.-
HpccUl

.
Dlnjiotch to Tim Dim

BOSTON , May 30. The yaoht Sky-
lark capsized In the harbor this after-
noon , And the following persona wore
lost : D. vld Batler and Matthew
Kenney , of Forest Hills ; Ja . Wood
and Joroph Cloary , of Boston ; Rich-
nrd O'Brien , of South Boston , and
another unknown man.

The Btoam gauge cock on board the
steam barge Andruw Nosier , bnral
this afternoon on the way from Polnl-
of PlncB , severely ecaldlug John J
O'Liury , of Boston , and Edward Hart
engineer , who will probably die
Hurt MoNemnra and Henry McCarty
of East Bjitou , and Andrew Mc-

Intyre
-

wore also severely scahhd
probably fatally.

Congregational Soolotlei.
Special Dttpatch to Tui li i.

BOSTON , May 30. There wore Im-

portant
¬

meetings of the Oongroga-
tional ooclotiea to-day. The Ameri-
can College and Educational soolotj
reported 8135,000 given colleges and
$30,000 added to the permanent fund

Atameotlugof the American boardolc-

omralsnloiiiirK for foreign mlealouB , to-

day , It was announced thofuudhadooim-
to iin end and $ 'J1 000 had been ukot
for the yrar'a nilntionary work , ruori
than could bo procured , Receipt )

from donctlons and Icgaolce during
the pant nlno montha wore $343,000
and In the next three months It wll-

bi tiocoseaiy to hnvo $150,000 more
Tito annual meeting ot the Unlver

Ballot Publlnhing Bocloty was hold to-

day. . Tlio biulrioia of the house tin
paat year linn bouu the largest of nn ;

year since ita organization-

.A

.

rittl8-
ieclaly Dlsp tch to Inn ! ! .

QUAVAQUIL , May 30. There
, fighting llttlo above the city th !

A morning between the atuamera of th
- contending parties. Little damag

Uld was reported. There wa fightln
also at Malacombo , half a league ol-

BuulnuEB7 houses are cloned by advlc-

of, Velntemllla-

.A

.

id
- Powder Party United.B-

poclal
.

' , Dtlpatcb to Till Ilii.
lie QUEBEC , May 30. A frightful ace
- dent occurred at Betchnan , twonl

ra miles bulow Point Esqului ux. Foui
. teen men from the seal fishery
- dividing two kegs of gunpowder

one of their houses ; one W B amokii

and A epark foil into tho. powder. The
hotiso w H blown to ntoma nnd two
men carried about ono hnndrod yarda.
The ontlro party wore badly burned ;

none killed outright.

CAPITAL NOTES ,

Social Dfucli! ( to Tin llm. '
JOU11NAL1.STIO OIIOULS-

.WABIIINOTON

.

, May 30. C.iplaln-
MoNelr , of the Jeanette bnnrd of In-

quiry , nald to-day that Seaman Noroa-
teatlfied to certain fuels which wore
suppressed by uowapapota. Those
fncta related to the ahockng| desecra-
tion

¬
of tlio graven of Lieutenant Do-

Lnog , Surgeon Ambler and Collins ,

Noroa received permission to occom-
pnny n correspondent of The London
Standard and Telegraph nud au artlat-
of The Illustrated Novrn to tin graves
of the AmcrlcauofUoora. When they
arrived nt the place his companions
proceeded to dig up the remain *

ngMnat his moat earnent proteat , They
wore determined , however , nnd ho-

waa helpless In tlui matter. Ho aald-
ho should not have pointed out the
graves If ho had suppoiod the corre-
spondents inlondod to do anything
boaldca sketch tin in. The journal-
istic

¬

ghoulc , however , exhumed the
rcmnltiH , ukutchod the bodlca in an
upright position and then replaced
them ,

MOUMON rnOSKLYTEH ,

The 330 Mormon proselytes who
arrived on the Novado , Saturday ,

passed throuph hero yesterday for
Salt Lako. There were about 1D-
OEngltoh people In the party , about 100
Swiss , und the rest from Belgium ,

Sweden , Norway , Rusaln and Scot ¬
land. While none wore dressed poor-
ly , all of thorn showed that they be-

longed to the rougher peasant olaaaca-
of the countries from which they
come , nnd none of them to the class
known BB tenant fornieru-

.SPOUTING.

.

.

Spocltl IMipitchci to TnjflliJ-

aa

POINT or PINKS , Maap. , May 30.
The Hanlan-Koiiuady race was pool
ponod till to-morrow owing to rough
water.

LOUISVILLE RACKS-

.LOUISVILLK

.

, Ky. , May 30. Sovonll
day of the spring maoMtig ; track
heavy. Ono milo , Montlcollo won
Vanguard secondMotropolitanathlrd-
tlmo

[

1:48J.:

Club pu o , two year olds , five fur
longp , Mlea Brawstor won , Neophyte
nccnnd , Pluck and Luck third ; time ,

1:07: * .

Merchant B stake , nil ago ) , milo am
furlong , Mediator won , Checkmate
second , Bondholder third ; time 2:02: }

Olub pnrso , nil egos , threequarters-
of n mile , Pope Leo won , Highflyer
second , Ulghllight third ; time , 1:20: }

Club purse , mile honts , Ilnfua L
won , Mlnstral second ; time 1:52J:

1:571.:

AMERICAN JOCKEY C'LUIl.

NEW YOUK , May 30 The op-

ening
¬

day of the American
jockey clubs annual aprlrg meeting
waa ushered in by occasional dilr.zllng
rain and large attendance ; track In
good condition , purse race , tulle and
a furlong , George Klnnoy won ,

Gonfalon occond , Carlisle third ; tlmo-
2OOJ.

i

: .

Great Metropolitan stakes , milo and
a half , Bootjick won , Hilarity second ,

Frecgold third ; time G42j;

Milo aud n quartnr , Strathapy won ,

0-irloy B second , Volnsla third ; tlmo

Purse race , ono mtlo , tank won ,

Baby second ; tlmo , 1:00: ] .

The handicap stuoplu ohaso , waa
won by Lllllo Marson-

.intionroN
.

iiKACii.
The racing nesoulatlon began Ite

fourth Boason nt Oonoy Island to-

day.
¬

.

Throe quarter of a miloLlttlo Mlnoli
won , Icauka ncoond , Daley's B. F.
third : tlmo 1:10.:

Mile , Mary Oorhott first , B.'onholm-
Bocond , Monk third ; time 1:4-1J.:

Seven furlongn , King Fun Oral
Donbtful second , Tocclii third ; time
1:30J.:

Mile and a quartnr , OroinwollIJfirst
Arsenic second , Llttlo Fred third
tlmo 2:03.:

Mile 'and n quarter , hurdle; , Jin
McGowan first , Illngcr ecoond , Doll ;
third ; time 2:20.I-

IASB
: .

1IAI.L

- PROVIDENCE , May 30. Olovolundi-
G , Providence 2 ; afternoon game.-

PiiiLADULi'iiiA
.

, May 30. Ohlcoeoi
22 , 1'lilladelphiaj 4 ; afternoon game

NKW YORK , May 30. Morultif
- game , Datroits G , Now Yorka 2 ; after-

noon game , Now Yorks 8 , Dotrolts 4-

MYHTIU PARK RACES.

BOSTON , May 30. The spring moot-

Ing at Mystic park , firat day , 2:31:

class , boat three In five In harness
mile heats , H. B. Wlnshlp won li

straight heats , Judge Davis second
Grey Finis third , Buchman Mali
fourth ; boat tlmo 2:25: } .

Claim 2:29: , Billy Briton won , Happ
Thought second ; AmolleO. third , Hob
ort U. fourth ; best time 2:23.:

The hop * of Gould.
Special Dlnpatch to Tui IIii.-

G
.

> LYK8TON , May 30. It la said thi
Gould system proposes to ostabllsl-
thla fall at Palestine general car build
ItiR shops for all Ita llnna-

.SYMPTOMS

.

,

OF A-

TORPBD BJVERI.-
oa3 of Apnotlto , Eowela cootlve , '

Pain In the lioad , with a dull eon-
tatlon

-
In the back part , 1'aln under

the Shoulder blade , fullness after
catlrtfr , with n. disinclination to ox-
ottlou

-
of body or mind , Irritability

of toinpor , Lo'w oplrits , with a foel-
Inrr

-
of imviiiur no lectod some duty ,

WenrlnesB , DlzziiioBa , Flutterlnjt at
the heart , Dots before the eyes , Yel-
low

-
Oltln , IToadacho Boneraily over

the rlrrht eye , IloitleaanoBa , with ilt-
ful

-
dreams , uluhly colored Urluo ,

andis CONSTIPATION.TT-

TT'IVH
.

ilnptril to melt ( 'MUCH , nun done cr-
ler

-
( Hiicti n clntiiue of feelluu ta-

fr Hktonlxlt tlio millvrrr.
Tnoy liicrt-nno tlio AtMietlte , ni1 cania

IhelHMly tn'l'nko ou t'leali , tliustliu )
IHIII U noiii Ulif il , anil hv tlu-lr 'JTonlo
Action on tlio lllueitIveOrwmii , Itcu *

ulnr hlooU are iiroduood. I'rlcoZJCcnU.-
it.1

.
Miirrny St. . IV. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.O-

niT
.

IlAin OR WHISK Kim ctinn a to a OLOHS-
TItmK by u ulnKlu a | i llcatlon of tliti DYK. It

- ' ' nntxtural colur. ACM Inituntnnemii-
r.

-

. Hold by IruKuUUor fUlby uxorui it uo-
receliire tcr..Sl.l ) .

In I Ot'i'ICi : , !I5 PllTItltAV ST. , IV ,
I -

| i

THE WAGE WAR ,

The Robelllon at Belleville Sab-

duod

-
and tlio Victim

Buried ,

The Bonrd of Trnde Pormul&to-
a Plan of Settlement ,

The OomiuR Iron Strike.-

Bttrlnl

.

of the Dnad Miner. .
SftcUl Dlipilch to Til OKI-

.ST

.

LOUIH , May 30. The funeral of
William Henderson , the minor killed
by the military , took place at three
o'clock this afternoon. Over 1,500
miners attended the fnoral ,

The Inquest waa continued thla-
mornlug. . Several witnesses wore ex-
amined

¬

, among others Deputy Sheriffs
Ragland and Anthony. The testimo-
ny

¬

wan conflicting ns to who begun
the firing , although Deputy ShorllT-
Ragland stated ho saw a man pointing
a revolver at him aud then shcts wore
Imnu'diatcly fired.

All quiet at Ujllovlllo and other
mines to-day. It la believed aamo
way out of the dllllonltv will bo found
aud work resumed at all minoa next
week ,

flottllnc the Strike.S-
pecUl

.
D' ) itch to Tui Un-

ST. . LOUIH , May 30 The com-
mittee

¬

appointed by the Belleville
Board of Trtda to consider the rola-
tlona

-
existing between the minors end

mlno ownora In that dlatrict , and to-
aoo what can bo done towarda Bottling
the present difliculttca , have made a
report In which they recommend that
all railroad oompaulca carrying coal te-

St , Louis , famish n copy of the
weights of coal produced by hand-
working mines to Chaa. Nesblt , presi-
dent

¬

of the Miners' nnlon , ou the
5th and 20th day of each month , and
that Noablt furnish n copy of the aamo-
to oaoh mlno ; that a uniform screen bo
established at all hand-working
mines and that ownora of machine
minoa bo allowed to operate them
without any reference to the rcgula-
tiona

-

governing hand mining. The
committee also recommended the
atato luglalaturo provide for a com-
mittee

¬

of arbitration , to whom all
dillicnlUua between operators and
miners ahull bo submitted , and whoio
decisions shall bo final. These rec-
ommendations

¬

are limply what the
miners are contending for ,

the mlno uwnora will agree to the
terras suggested la not known ,
but It is qulto likely some action
looking to a nettlcmont of the trouble ,
and resumption of work will bo taken
Inn day or two. No trouble ia re-
ported

-

as yet to day In any part of
the district , and there will probably
not bo any more.

The inquest la still In progtoaa and
may not conclude to-day. Two com-
panies

¬
at Deoatur have been ordered

to hold thcmeolvea In rcndinoss to-

atart for St. Olulr county at a mo-
mont'0

-

notice , but their service * will
not likely bo needed ,

Tlio Iron Strike.S-
pecUl

.
Dlipatcti to Tin Ilii.-

PITTBBURO
.

, May 30. The Iron
manufacturers charge that the notion
of the Amalgamated Association In
demanding the restoration of the scale
of 1881 In the Cincinnati district ia a
breach of faith and will solidify the
manufacturers' ranka. They also de-

clare
¬

that In the strike they will as-

sume
-

the offensive Instead of the dc-

fonalvo
-

an heretofore , that the result
will certainly bo a largo increaioln the
number of non-union mills , if not
complete annihilation of the Amalga-
mated

¬
Association. President Jarrott

denies that the Amalgamated Asioola-
tlon

-
has boon guilty of breach of faith

and predicts that the strike will not
laat long-

.MutilntlxiB

.

nnVAgroomcnt.S-
pec'al

.

Dltp&tdi to Tni It .

CHICAGO , May 30. The striking-
brloklaycra held nn Indignation meet-
Ing

-
thla evening and refused to bo-

boutfd: by the agreement randp yester-
day

¬

by the committee of bricklayers
and mailer masons. They claim that
after the agreement was signed by
both parties , that it was given into
thu hands of George 0. Prnaslng ,
president of the Master Builders as-

sociation
¬

, that before giving It ont to
the reporters for thu dally papers ho
removed ono of the loaves of the docu-
ment

¬

and substituting another con-
taining

¬
a clause not In the original ,

nndor whioh mastera may declare any
man not n competent mason and may
compel the bricklayers union to laana-
an apprentice card to htm. The men
are very bitter and will not rnsrme
work to-morrow. Mr. Prutaing's aide
of the story Ia not learned-

.Obituary.

.

; .
SpocUl Dispatch to Tui Din. .

WABIIINOTON , May 30. LieutCol.-
W.

.
. G. Mitchell , acting adjutant gen-

eral
-

on General Hancock's staff , IB

dead.CATARRH

COMPLETE TREATMEHT
ONE DOLLAR.-

Astnitln
.

iloie nt SivnforcT* Radical Cureiiiftantly ro'lcvoitfco move hneezinj or-
Htul OaliK c cars the head M It by magic , stop *
watery (llriiiigoi from the nose ami eyti pro-
ventH

-
ilriiflcK nolioj In the lie J , curoa nervous

liciutacho and subdues ctillj and (over. la
Chronic Catarrh It cleansed the rucal passages of
foul mucus , rottoies the Bonioi of unoll. tiste-
aud hrarlng when bllcuiod , frcea tlio hcad.lhioit
and broncluM tubes of ollcnsho matter , eweot-
cut and imnflcatho breath , 8top < the cough aid
arruttn the luogrcitt ot UiUrrh toward Con-
mini nt 1 n-

.Ona
.

bottla Kadlcil Cure , rne liox Catarrhil-
Boh unt and Binfard'n Jahakr , all hi ono packngo ,
foriulnj acomjloto Ir atmcnt , ot ill drujL'U a-

I rSl. Ask for HASKOIIU'H UAUICAII CURB , tor-
Tim UKUU AND Cur.uiCAL Co. , UOSION.

For thq relief andkin rreven-
Initaut

-
CO LL I > tlcn. the U li kpplled-

mitltm.VOLTAICyOf . Ncur IgU ,
K-

Uughkt

Sciatic. , Coughs , Colde , > e k-
liack. . Stomach and Bo el ,* -.Shooting PoluB. Numbness ,

, Fomtle P ln , P l-

Djrepepila
-

, , LUer-
mpUlot , Blllloug Fever ,

1Illlrl Bml Kpldemlci , uaa
COLlINS i'kASTEUS. (an-
Klectrlo Fattery combined

pajn. 2Sa Everywhere. k&Th


